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Missouri Democratic Convention.
Jefferson City, August 23,'
Democratic. State Cojnvtntion

held a pt"otra:tcd session hirst liight and
completed the'f nominations ipy choos-
ing a jointjelecforial ticket. ArcsoTu-dcclariii- gl

hat universal suffrage de-uian-

imiiersal .; education, and sidyor
eating liivj niti.:;lty for' a! cominon
school education for every cnild in the
State, met with so much opp sition that

was withdrawn. A resolution was
unanimously adopted urging the Dem-
ocrats' to cooperate: partly with the
Liberal Republicans' n tbcsr county
organizations. At a late hour, the Lib-
eral Convention met with the Democratic--

Convention, wheir- - the'; whole
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RATES OF ADVERTISING, i
One square, one insertion....-;i:.l:....;-.S 1 00
One square, two Insertions 1 DO

One square, three insertions...... :........." 2 00
une square, six insertions.........s...........J 3 ltOne square, one month....... ;.... '8 00 J

One square, three months Id 00
one square, six months .........;..,.... so ou
One square, twelve months 60 CO

P'or larger advertisements liberal cor
tracts will be made. Ten lines solid non
pareil constitute one square. , ;

Sew York 3Iarkets. '

New yobit, August 23.

Cotton lirm, Laics 1700 ; Uplands
Orleans y. i'lour quiei, common io
lair extra, JnvlA, goou to cnoice, u.suai'j io.
Whi.sliey i snout lower, V-- x,. wiieat aim
winter, rea wesiern com
lower, air utiimiiM, w, wuno isouiuerii
m5. Hue steady Say' . l'ork tpuet 14.10aH.25.
Heel' quiet. artt h trille lower,
Navals steady. l allow uull "h4a.Turpentino quiet,; oao-- '. quiei,
strained aoi- - Frwghts firmer.! '

Money twy lal. 'Sterling &ii&X' Gold
lS'' CioveiiHuents sieauy at HJ.
'I'enncssce's ilrni 72V.; and other southern
.steady. : .'

Sales of cotton for future delivery to-da-y

(T,oJ , as follow : Augu.st 2tJ Heptem-lx.- r
21 Jn2t ; October NovtuiU-r

is Ueeeiuuer laib. j
-

.! l,6nion.
In ooh--Coiisol- s Bonds i2t2?4.

Takis, "August Z).
r.eutt's S5 and' 35. .

I :,"

I'Ranki'okt, August 2!.
iioiids --

. - .'

LiVEiiroor. August 23.

Cotton tpened quiet Uplands tJlC;
Orleans 10J. ifeilOM,; drcadstuns .firm.; Corn

ana i. ' - ;
, j -

lAXKii Cotton firm, sales, speculation
and export 2,0W. Cumberland cut o2 and tf.
Lardoandy. , -, ;

'Baltimore Markets.
Baltimore,! August lil.

Fib iir very quiet, unchanged. Wheat
dull, declineu 5 cents; i new choice
wnne jjim. Corn wane, steady, nrin..
Oats J''it 12. Fork 11. iiacoa heavy nJ
nominal. Whiskey nominal,

Louisville JJlarkct.
, Louisville, August 2J.

Fiour linii: extra family 36.25, '.Cornqui-- l

at 00 cents lor choice shelled m sacks. iorU
25. Bacon in fair demand x shoulder? s ;

clear rib sidesll; half clear slae ;

suirar cured hams in good aeniandat 1-
-5.

iid fillet; aud steady at 10. ; ;. . '

Cincinnati Market . '

CIXCIX27 ATI, August 21.

ir lumer, family So.G5a$7.25. Corn
.steady, 17, Fork advanced. L.urd, de-mau- ci

iint, holders linn, kettle 8 ; wilder
steam 8 '. Bacon linn, clear lib sides 10' :

clear slues 115. Whiskey, lower, v: .

larae sales could not ba made at this quo-
tation. .. ". ;..-;- ..;', ,; ! - j

Cotton Markets. . ,

VXL5IIXGTOX, August 21.

Cotton' tiuiel; m!ddlinp:s 20! 1 '

Net receipts , sales 42, stocic '217, export i,
coastwise U. : . ' ..

. BALTtsroiiE, August 2'.
CottoiUirm; middlings 22. '!

Net receipts 17, gross 2i, exports coast-
wise 0i, sales t'., stocli 1,0. ..,-"- . .

XOKFOLK, AUgUKt 23.
Cotton (piiet ; low middlings 20.
Net receipts ol, exports coastwise 71;

sales , stoelc'3002. ---- ..

New Oklxas, August 2;;:
."Cotton dull; middlings 1) .

Net receipts 2 gross" V, sales lt'C, stock
G. jll. . .

. Charleston, Augu&t 2.1.

Cotton lirm; middlings lta20. - ;
'

Net receipts 1", exports coastwise o7i
sales stock JJIQO..-

ilplilLK,-Austi.s- t 2:1.

Cotton quiet ; lniddlings 20V,.
Net receipts 15", sales 10J, stock , "IS, ex- -

pofts coastwise pi.
Boston,. August 2:5.

Cotton dull; middling
Net r- - ceipts tl, gross H l, sales 5), k toe

sooo.

London--, August 23.
Cotton; middlings 11
--nod receives exports coastwise l.--

stock 2,2U2.

iLvcox, August 23.

biork 1,')7, .1,075, 172. LC'J.). weekly receipts
10; sidpmcnt ,(2. - ..if- Motrins, August 21.

CoLtonquiet ;
N et receipts. ol. j

s '. j Fkovidknce, AllgUSL 2J.
Cotton, net receipts 205.': Stockl2.000.

KEAIi ESTATE EXCHANGE.

JING SL AND 'MIL LEU:

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

'Under- Ealcigh, Nat tonsil Enrtl

Land buyers n ay re ! y (n F u rc 1 : es 1 u rt--t r -

rom tho Proiierty Owners. No Midd!
I

men or Agents allowed to Specular

or charge an advance on the

Owner'sprice of l'ariiis. Ac.

110 MESANJrkuiLDING

O T S s as. V
mal-- tf

; NORFOLK.
W.T. IlAnmsox. -': .1. Tks'.vast'
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w T . II A It 11 ISDN & C O .

WHOLES A I.E ( ROCERS';'..

COMMISSION M Ell OilANTS

AM COTTON !r.rroKs,

NosvS, , 10 and 11, Harrison's Wharf,

;' NOUFOI.K, VA.

Agents or Wliitlock's "Vegetator and F.ti- -
wau uuanos.

mhl-s- ., '

Q.WATHMEY, DE Y & PO'WELL- -

lriioLr.s.iLi: giiocesis.

90 Water Street tfc-I- l Commerce Street.

NORFOLK, VA.t

'We deal very largely iu

SYRUPS, SALT AND NOUTlf CABOLIN'A

IlF.RPjNGS.

General antl full stock of GIlOCKniES
always on hand. f mh 30-3- m

O A II I) O L ; L C A C I D

AND

The Best Disinfectants iq Use.
Recommended by Boards of Uealtb throa;fi

out the Country.
Who; va!o and retail by the Manufacturers
BALTiiIOItr COAL TA B MANFG CO. )

. . 30 8 Charles street
niylS-t- f. Baltimorg, aid.

O TJ R D O OTS AND SHOES
Give Better Satisfaction than any others.
api2-t- r u. i). nuAitiTaco.

VOL. T.

Messks. Leach, Jauvis axd Bushee
at Payettkviixe Spkeciies BEFORE
the Young Mess' Greeley & Bnowx
Ci.lh. We regret that Alio crowded
state of our columns yesterday prevented
our synopsis of4thc able addresses of the
above named gentlemen beiore i the
Greeley and UrownClub at Fayctteville, of
at Farmer's Hall on Wednesday night,
it beinjr tltc inauguration or' tfu Mm. of
paign in old Cumberland. As stated
yesterday, a large number of ladies Mere
present, and we never witnessed more of
enthusiasm than was exhibited on the
occasion.

Mr. Mcliae, the President of the Ciub,
a lughly complimentary address,

the lion. T. J, Jarvis, ex- - of
. .O...- .1 I'll IT ..".opeuwer pi ine liouse 01 nepresentatives,"

wlio camc.torward amidst the applause
the gentlemen and the smiles of the

ladies. ' '' f.

Mr. Jarvis bciug a young 'nlau44well
not so youug either, but an UDmarrictl'
man seemed to partake bt the inspira-
tion caused by the presence of the ladies, of
ana led oil m one of the .best cllorts ot
his life. His opening remarks were ad-
dressed

to
particularly to the club, in in

which, he said : Lvery citizen now has
duty to perform, lie cared not where

his home, mint be. whether bv tlin
j sea in the East, or the

mountains and lertile Vallevs of the
West, lic had air important work, an
obligatory duty to perform, at this im
portant crisis, ilie American people in
were ugw called upon to select a Cliief
Magistrate for the next lur years. The
choice of the-peopl- of Xorth Carolina
was limited to two candidates, though
representatives ot other-taction- may be
brought out, yet he regarded them as
mere waifs upon the political sea, the
choicc.of the people was Either between
Horace Greeley or Ulysses Grant. The
speaker then ably discussed the merits
of Greeley, and presented conclusive 'ar-gumc'-

to show that the claims ol II.
G. were pre-eminentl-

y ahead ot Grant's
on- the Southern people. lie said that
after the war the people of the South
were lett as poor as the ankle bone of
Job's turkey hen, that if steamboats
were selling at a shilling each, we could
not have bought' a gang plank; that;
war had-plowe- so deep in the 1 arrows

Southern wealth and happiness that
scarcely any sou was lelt in wnich to

Lpian: luturc prosperity .ui, nati
been lost except our pnde'.Lua man- -'

hood, butiiow Avere our eiiorts ie ward-

ed and appreciated we know too well.
There never was an administration that
could have won for itself as bright a
record as the administration 'of. Grant,"'
but the golden opportunity had been
thrown away.. It is true they made
good promises, but they reminded him
of the pay of a certain Baptist preacher
of the hard side order, received from
his congregation. He had laithtullj'
performed his required ministerial du- -

ics icr tne year, wnen no applied lor
iis salarv ; the church' did not have the
money but made him a good promise to

iv atl-- a certain tune, at the expiration
of the tinie he was asked as to the suc-

cess in collecting his arrearages, he re -

ilicd : Oh very well, they swapped oil"

their .old promise lor a new one anti
that is the way the administration nad
acted with the Southern p'eople.

The speaker, in detailing the numer
ous outrages inflicted upon the. South,
very leeiingiy ami .euecinei pmimyeu
the actions or one northern man. who
in departing from the new policy of the
leaders, incurred their severest displcas- -

ure w ho, not vi thst au d i n g IT
i I

Amis
pressed forward, in his, noble wi-r- of
reconciliation, doing all m Ins power to.
alleviate the sufleriugs of the down
trodden South, which culminated - in
the crowning act .of opening the prison
doors of Jefferson Davis. What do the
Grant men say to this noble act-re- fer to
the humane act !(? ) of 'permitting'Gen.
Lcc and his officers, to. take with" them
their side arms at the surrender, &e.

The speaker referred to the class, ol
men that were the supporters of the re
spective candidates, in which he conclu- -

sliowed from tho character o: jir.
Greeley's supporters Xoitn and South
that the Greeley platform was truly the
platform of reconciliation. t

lie baid.it the sons oi iN.ortn Carolina
had been as true in the past as the
daughter's 'were then and are; now. that
no W. W. lloldca would haye ever dis-

graced the gubernatorial chair, and no
John-Poo- l in the U. S. Sen vte. Home
had her Nero, England her George III.,
hell its devil, and North Carolina its
Pool. He then proceeded in language
as neat as the case would admit to show-u-

this degenerate North Carolinian.
Mr. Jarvis, then said many pretty

things of the power of woman in the
threat crisis, that the women of North
Carolina were., never; known to yield,
that he had heard of! nearly everything
but a scalawag, woman. In his reference
to the three great powers of the world,
viz, the ballot box, the cartiidge box,
and the band box, the old batchelor
became feelingly eloquent and we

sincerely hope made am impression that
will yet redound to his good fortune,.

After a stirring appeal to the people
of old Cumberland to. come forward as

one man to the support of our National
standard bearers, in which he was
"warmly applauded, he i closed his

-

speech
Ml F. II.' Busbee J of Wat c, w as the

next speaker introduced.
Mr. B. complimented 'the President

of the Greeley and Brown club upon
the large attendance and the evident
enthusiasm, and more; especially upon

the presence of a large! number of the
fair daughters lie wa3
at first disposed to regret tiiat they
were not as fortunate as their sisters of
Wyoming in being vested with the
right of suffrage, but upun looking over
tlieir blooming faces ha couM not see

that lie would like to call twenty- -

nne v cars of acc.1- - Laughter. lie then
denounced the slander of the mulieious
batchelor that woman suffrage never
could amount, to anything, bec.ausH.no
woman could confess that she was
twenty-on- e years old, until she was too
old to take any interest m polities.;

He did not desire, to denounce the
"Bepublican party, he simply wished to
talk over the condition of! parties and
of the country calmly, and! to sec upon

SATURDAY MORNING,

though, to stir up his energies, having
the world, flesh and the Devil to con-
tend with Caldwell, Jno. Pool and Set- -

e. ; , I .!

The General then proceeded to give
account of 'his stewardship in - the

last Congress, die said, in every appli-
cation he made to Congress loa the good

the people of the State, be had
always been opposed by the infamous
Pool, but by asking and begging, he
had secured much for the old State, He
belicve'di in asking, lie never got any-
thing without asking. Those boys over
there could not get one of the girls ;

without asking, and not then every
time, for Jarvis, he knew, had asked to
one a dozen times, and didn't have her
yet. The General then returned to
Pool, inflicting a castigation, just such

one as the learned speaker is capable
giving; but nbt . sufficient for the

subject, j I
j

The speaker said to the ladies that
hast night, he promised to speak some

them! it thoy come out, bat really,
Busbee jand Jarvis had overdone the
thing, but notvyithstanding, he elo
quently 'pointed d'tit to them the power
and influence that they could exert in
the coming campaign, he referred to the
noble acts and deeds of the women of
177G, and said through their mighty
influence the revolutionary war was won.

The General proceeded to review the
present 'political condition of the coun-
tryvforetold the impending ruin under
the leadership ot Grant, and appealed

eloquent terms to the Scotch Irish of at
old Cumberland to bestir themselves to
avert the great calamity.

We regret that our space is not sutii--
cient tb contain the entire speech of
Gen. Leach, andjalso that our abbrevi-
ated synopsis is far from doing the
gentleman justice. '

After! his speech, Mr.-Mclla- returned
the thanks of the Club to the gentlemen
that had kindly remained over in the
city to address them.

The" Holland and Edwards Ex- -

CUKSION ON THE NORTn CAROLINA

Railroad Tm: Excursionists Did
not Ecuh Disappointment atiiie
Railroad Depot-- A Sue Ticket Agent
Comes to Grief. For a week past
extensive preparations have been made
by many of the colored population of
the city of Ralei gh, for a grand excur-
sion over the N. C. R. R., from this city
to Greensboro.! One Major Holland,
and Wkn. Edwards, the latter said to
be employed at the Lunatic Asylum,
both colored, were the principal movers.
The Railroad authorities had consented
to furnish so many cars, at a certain
amount, of course payable in advance.
The said Holland and Edwards, with
the aid of several Sub aseats, at once
commenced the sale of tickets, announc
ing the excursion lor Thursday August
23rd. j Over $100 worth of tickets were
disposed ot by the agents and many
complimentary, ministers
and leading men. ; ,

The! Excuision day arrived ; large
numbers of colored "genimen and la-

dies" arrayed in their usual holiday
attirej with brightly radient. .counte-
nances, beaming with the prospective
pleasures "of de scurtion high-hatte- d

loug-cbate- d whitc-cravatte- d "pas-sons";wi- th

solemn and stately tread,old
women vith their cake baskcts.who did
not 'blevc in sich things but was
gwine I to look artcr the children,
were !seen merrily wending their way to
the Central depot. At the appointed
hourj the train hove in sight, when the
usualj bustle ot preparation for embark-
ing ensued. An old man excitedly
hallowing for u Tom to come way from
dar dis minit,and git by me'! an old
Avomau, plaintively appealing to Mary
Efleii to be jieerlul how you git on the
kare a general rush of bucks
from! every bar room in the vicinity,
&c., j &c. The cars stop the rush "is

checked by the Conductor no money
hadbcen paid for the excursion con-

sequently, nobody comes aboard till
that's settled- - but, says the eager crowd,
Major Holland and Jim Edwards has
the money, All right, says; the Cond-

uctor-man, where. is Holland and Ed
wards? That was the question there
was the rub echo only. answered
wheie. Thc; " cullud pussuus" soon got
scent of a large size mice, and many
were the curses and imprecations that
bt upon the devoted heads pt the vie
tors of the spoils.

The disappointed crew have not as
vet heard from Holland. Edwards says
hejrot drunK aid spent me money ne
collected. One of the sub-agent- s was
attacked by a disappointed excursion
ists 'yesterday, on the street,! and a light
ensued. The agent, we learn, was
bndlv cut- bv his assailant, and both
parties arrested by the police.

There is a little moral connected with
this truthful narrative, Which might
close with the advice to leave excursions
alone, stay at home and attend to your
business.

Tire United States Circuit Court for
the districts of Minnesota, Judges Miller
and Dillon concurring, has' decided, in
the! case of Wisconsin ts. the City of
Duluth, that a city cannot maintain an
action as plaintiff in the Circuit Courts
of the United States. The Supreme
Court of the United States has original
iurisdiction ia such cases, and jurisdic- -

tinn iJ con ferred on no other court of
such cases by the Constitution propria
vigore. If Congress can confer on the
Circuit Courts an original jurisdiction
in this class of cases concurrent with
that of the Supreme Court, it is a suffi
cient answer to sav that it has hot
done it.

lUrk Twain has secured passage m
the Scotia, which sails next Wednesday,
and will make a tour of several months
through England, Scotland and Ireland

The Sultan has sent the .mpres3
.wWlid Mnnlnrn tnrrnnnfl.

T n' llYaed bv large brilliants, at
3,000 guineas.

That story about Nilsson's having
lilted Gustave Dorc is a fudge. They
never saw cacn oiner in private 11:0 out
once. ;

J Mrs. Harper, who was lately pardoned
out of the Connecticut State prison,
refuses to lcaTc it. ;

both patties could come together aud
labor far the common good and the
preservation of constitutional liberty.

Mr. liusbee then briefly adverted to
the issues of the Presidential campaign,
and their incalculable importance in an
dcterming the character of this gov-
ernment in the future. The tariff plank

the Philadelphia pi ltform'he held of
up as conflicting with the best interests

our State and section, and compared
wUh it the Cincinnati platform, which
leaves the question to the people

each Congressional District. But
the tariff question dwindled into
insignificance in comparison with
the questions of reconciliation, of
local self government, of the overthrow

military power and corruption in
hijrh places.

Mr. B. then alluded to the Baltimore an
Convention, tho character of the dele-
gates

of
and its noble work. . He could

not sec how any Southern man could -
ally himsclf-wit- h the apostles ot hate.
could refuse to take the proffered hand to

kindness, and to join with the true
men ot the Xorth in a grand struggle

place the nation's government back
the pure air of honesty, of economy

and wisdom. Xo brave Confederate sol-
dier could 'do so, and remain true to his
fallen comrades and his stricken
mother, North Carolina. (Applause.)

The duty of the honest men of ali
parties, he then showed, Was to cease
from strife over past issues and to aid

building up a new prosperity., for our
people. Horace Greeley's claims ti'ion m
the South were . briefly enumerated.
among them, his conduct in relation to
Mr. Davis. He asked, as was asked in .

another State, if Mr. Greeley could over-
look the wide differences ot opinion
between himself and Mr. Davis, and in
the interests of humanity go up-
on his bond, could not .AHe
people of the South, in token of then'
gratitude and their' desire for permanent:,
peace and perfect reconciliation, go by.
their votes unon Mr. Greeley's bond.
(Cries of "Ycs "Old Cumberland will.")
If he could advocate the amnesty that
made eligible to office their own elo-
quent Fuller, could they refuse amnesty
lor past political difference of opinion.

Mr. Busbee then urged all to work in
the cause, in.clarim that those who
failed to do their duty were unworthy
of the suffrage given them by the Con-

stitution, and closed with a tribute to
the gallant county of Cumberland.'

The paucity of our notes, and the
crowded state f- our columns prevent
lis from giving as extended an account
ef Mr. Busbe'e's speech as we would
desire. We will simply say that we felt
i;rouud of the splendid ' effort of our
townsman, who wo tor himself
golden opinions with lis new found
friends ot old Cumberland: lie retired
amidst the general of the
larire audience.

The Hon. J. M.Leach, tho settler of
Settle, from the Oth North Carolina
Congressional District, was next iatro-'- ,
duced by Mr. McRae.

The General said I am glad to be
relieved of the necessity of making a
speech, as the pleasure to-da- y has been'
afforded me ot visiting many of my old
friends of Fayctteville. Jarvis and
Busbee visited Tokay to .day and drank
in inspiration enough to say many
of the pretty things they have
delighted the audience with, especially
the ladies. It is with great pain that
I tell the audience of a circumstance
that happened this evening. Return-
ing from a visit to' my old friend John
'M; Itosc, after twilight and four hours
before t he rising of the moon, I met on
the outskirts of the city a carriage
containing 'my old . friend Jarvis, Bus-

bee. Woodson of thellak4gh News and
Col McKecthan leading the party. Feel-
ing an interest in the party, I naturally
inquired the object of their leaving the
city at this peculiarly . unseasonable
hour. Imagine my surprise and morti-
fication, ladies and gentlemen, when
Jarvis informed me that they were go-in- "-

to view Vhe ruins of the arsenal,
when it was so dark an object could not
Jjc cen five pacer". Busbee informed
me that the. .'party had just returned
from a Visit the Tokay Vineyard, a.
fact that impressed me with the belief
that Capt. Homes wine cellar the
greatest "attraction of the visit. On the
return' of; the party to the Hotel, Jarvis
told 'me lie had a splen-

did moonlight view of the
ruins. It was then four hours before
the rising of the moon. This announce
ment continued my suspicion, that
Capt. Home's wine cellar had suffered,
and with all due deference t'o the
hospitable intentions of 'the gentlemanly
proprietor of the vineyard Lean safely
assert that Jarvis, BusbcJ and Woodson
will nnver receive' a second invitation to
the nlacc. If they ro, it will be a
volunteer act of their owm. Under the
inspiration of Hoi-ne'- s wiues,Jarvis,who
is by the way ladies, no Spring chicken,
''ets up here with his pretty talk to' the
fadics about band boxes.1 If lie had paid
for as 'many bonnets as I have, he
would have as little to say about band
boxes as possible.-- Then his beautifully
drawn story of the ship at sea, (told for
effect,) when he has never been in a bun--- d

re d mi 1 cs o f the sea. Busbce, too.
speaking of his travel ttaiued garments

he meant ins wine stamcu garments
The General; continued for nearly an

half hour ;in Ids inimitably facetious
stylo, much tothc delight and gratifi-
cation of the audience, when he assumed
a seriousness

' and delivered one of the
most powerful and effective campaign
speeches it was eyer our pleasure to-liste-

to. He said like the gentlemen
that had preceded bun, he too was
pVoud to meet the good people of old
Cumberland and while he-- could add
his voice in the praises bestowed upon
them in carrying through their county
ticket, yet be knew and they
knew that they had been derelict

instead ot111 tllCir iiuiv, lu. ...j
their election by 8 majority, they should

Jiave carried it by 2S0. The people
should arouse themselves Irani tne
lethargy that had seemingly overtaken
them and hurl back the tide of Radical-
ism that was moving on. The people
could do it it they woald, if the proper
energy at their command was brought
intousc. He would like to sec the
rjeople everywhere at work, as he did

of in the late campaign. He bad enough

HIE TEMPERANCE. MOVEMENT.

HON- - J. J. iriCKJIAN
UUIillAMS.

TilK PEOPLE MOVING IX THE
GOOf CAU; E.

it

to the Daily Xev.'o. j .

Hon. J. J. Hickman, the National
Temperance or.ator,spoke here last night

a largo audience of ladies and gen-
tlemen. Forty-tw- o enlisted under the
banner of Good Templars.

The march of Mr. Hickman is a grand
ovation, crowds flock to bear. him.

o-- :'

Sew York Affairs. (('

New York, August 2'6.

Governor' Hofl'oiau' declines the re- -

nomination for Governor, 'citing .several
reasons, one oi which is, that I12 has
been twice elected to otuce, and it is
not right that he should stand in the
way of others, having claims to pi omo-tion- .

Fouite sun strokes yesterday, four
fatal. c

Duriii"; tl ie rain and hail storm last
evening the thermometer fell sixteen
decrees. T"!ii wfiitlipv ffvrlp.u i"nl

and clear. Tiic storm was very heavy,
Long Branch and several small boats

with fishing parties pn board- have not
been heard from.

All efforts of the District Attorney to
find Connell, w ho is
wanted as a witness in the Haggcrty
and Baulch voucher thieving case have
been unavailing. His own trial is to
take place in October, but it is doubt-
ful it he ever returns to New York. His
bail is over half a million.

A letter from Iliogo, Japan, stales--

that Consul Turner had his leg broken,
by a party of drunken Japanese, who
attacked him and Consul Shepperd, at
Kiote.

The "West Virginia Election.
Wheeling, August 23.

The vote of this city is the' largest
ever cast, liiere 'will probably le a
majority of two or three hundred. against
the constitution, and as large a majority
for Jacobs for Governor. News from
other points i3 meagre, but of a similar,
character. No definite results are known
tip to this time. In this county, as fat-a- s

heard from, the Independent, ticket
has a majority. Returns from portions
of Preston aud Hancock counties tiive
heavy majorities airamst the constitu-
tion and in favor of the Independent
candidates for Govern m'd Congr jss- -

men.

Destructive Hail Storm.
Hartford, Conn., August 22.

V terrible hail storm passed over
Rockville, Elington and Vernon about
1:30 o'clock this afternoon.- - It is

ught the tobacco crop is mostly
destroyed.' A car house at Rockville
and an engine house at Vernon depot
were blown down, many trees were
uprooted aud the damage is very jrcat.
Where there was no hail, many helus ot
tobacco are. damaged by the winds.
Two boys were killed by lightning.

Democratic JSomiuatioiis in ii- -
son- - i. :

t

St.. Louis, August 23.
At the Democra.ic Convention at

Jefferson City, the. following 'ticket was
chosen :

Judges of the Supreme Court, E. B.
Ewing, II. M. Yoofhees, F. A. Sherwood
and Washington Adams, all Democrats;
for Governor, Silas Woodson, Democrat;
Lieutenant Governor, C. H. Frost, Lib
eral; Secretary of State, Eugene F
Weigle, Liberal; Congressman at large,
John M. Bradley,

Arkansas Republican Convention.
Little Rock, August 22.

The Republican State Convention ad
journed to-da- y, after nominating the
following State ticket : Lor Governor,
Ehsha Baxter; Lieutenant-G- ( vemor. V.
V. Smith ; Treasurer, II. i inlitor,
Stephen Wheeler ;' Attorney Gi-ueral- , Ii
D. v. lonley ; Sujienntendent ol Pub-
lic Instruction. J.' C. Corbiti, colored;
Supreme Judge, E. J. Searle ; Register
ot Lands, Fred. K. Solomon, Liberal. -'

Rumored Collision Between the
Whites aud Blacks.

Memphis, August 23.
Rumors of a collision between the

whites and blacks at Collicrsville, oil
the Charleston raihoad, arc current here.
The Sheriff, with a posse-- in .obedience
to a telegram asking assistance, lelt here
vesteiday evening. It said the negroes
arrested several persons, intending to
trv them by court martial. I' ears ol a
bloody collision are entertained.

Democrats and Liberals.
St. Louis, August 23.

A special telegram from Jefferson
City, says the Conference Committee
reported to the Democratic Conventron
this a. m., recommending that the Lib
crals be given the nominations for Lieu
tenant Governor, Secretary of State,
Register of Laud 'office and one half of
the Electors.' The report was adopted
by a vote about seven to one.

Struck by Lightnin
New Haven, August 03.

A pleasure barge on the Connecticut
river below MiddIetown was struck by
lijihtning last evening. Two persons
were killed and forty injured.

MIDNIGHT DISPATCH ES.

New York AlTair.
Nev Yoke, August 23.

Secretary 'Van' Allen, of the straight
out Democracy of the National Com-

mittee has , issued an- - address' to the
Democrats of New York," urging the
appointment of delegates to Louis-

ville. The National Committee has
also issued a call for delegates to every
district in New Jersey. Dlanton Dun-

can publishes a card' denying that he
has received any aid from Republicans
or been in with them in any manner. t
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k moderate as they
be sti'ietly alhered

'alvtM-tiseHjKM- s not contracted lor a
'it--c r.ttos Will be "harmed regular
.."ifiv-tts.--- .

ONK & UZZELL.

'iiu: VKWS DUUlXti the ritKs- -
IDE.VTIAL C) VMPAltlN.

,'o-ir- e to have the IScwsr largely
.itj.il daihig the Piesivlcatial caui- -

'11. The 'larger ohv subscription list
l:,e nioro cirectually jvill wc be; enabled

.1 io thii end we trust our' i ;

and natrons aviII exert them- -

5tiu:e'.vhat in AJin to lour pre-Av- ill

i he nation in Xovcai- -

lor Gk'eely and I3rowx, ana
X'ortlLCiirOiiua should

siuarejjy on this liberal
r sacli a consainniaiion

:;tly labor.
to place the Daily 'and
rt's within the reach of all,
tlient lor a period ol four

t;iic follo'.vinij rates:
.of

I'AIl.Y XDVs.
- 2 2--

10 00
17 25

2 50
1 50
0 (!0
S O )

oo 00

ust our fiiq iids in the State vail
- in uddind names to our list, as
il-- j exertiorJ on their part weean

.i i l. ,1
u:vu-- i :to acconipiisn muea, ljouii

the prescntj campaign. I

.QCAL MATTER:

E. C. WOODSOX, City Editor

, A I. IkllEFS.

"eular nu.-eu- d of the loard
'(.cntv.Coramisiioacrs to-day- .

W. Churchill, C.itv Treasurer, re- -
d to the cityj yesterday morning.

it the National last rught
;ed too late t(i get in particulars.

The Ethiopian Minstrels appeared at
'! tropolitan Ila liigaiu last Evening.

, i i . .hi .. liiiirtwo perlorn ianccs vi,ii uououess
.nioniit to a play -- out. 1. .

il'.irrah lor us still another circus
':nun-'- Dan Car center's six tent show,
ii is bial,,will be here the week before
fin; Fair, Old John Robinson, the wcck
iiVlt-r- , an V'tn--

l.V'-- J
lii;uiii.jlwlrlnifilln n )1 r tv .m 11. n- P.

Jmi'' Fair week

Yi ..DronimfAii' till .Express Mcsseu- -

U'-- i'
';"-.':!-

! tins citN to; Norfolk, tells us
'i it sl'.urks have ippeared inlarge num- -

n: the Norfolk . harbor, and the
of the tvyo cities have gone ex- -

:i?!VL'iy iuto:.th harpooning business.

A HK-etio'- of t xe Executive' Commit- -

. oi the Greeley and Bro wn club is
'';. to meet at the Insurance oluce ot

n muir, lien, isu Monday night at b
"C.OCIC. A full ind prompt attendance

t;ie committee is earnestly ttesiren,
business of importance corner before

CoiiiT. Friday, iugast
.1.372, hefoi cms Honor, Wesley

H iiri AKEit, May or.
John Kenyon and David Clark, both

'oinrcd. lor t! isorderlv conduct on
C'ttteville street, was iurnisjied quar- -

is in the station house I hursday
.nidit.

" ...- k I

MoicsArass. ebb. .charged 'witfr gen
r ' -l

eral iV.syrderly Conduct, at the Mayors
veiiuest lorked dver a V for thej beneiit

tjh e city Treasury. '
.

,J

CViarlcs Johnson, col., went for! Austin
lattLews, another colored boy, with

Jj is pocket knifk and stabbed him in
'e abdomen, causimr a dangerous

wound, for which offense- - he was com
mitted to jail-t- await th.e action of the

and jury.
. . v rTun Pexeu SUUltfi liAILliOAD. vv e

"'Vurt' shown a few "days since by Capt.
I'lvi-i- , the thiroughlv efticient,

".iru.lv an.l popular Conductor on
i

.J- i'ttersoura lcanroau, iiuougn mc
ace I'Litlman sleeping cars, mat navu

- ii ittcthtlv placed on tins road, ras
ajgers jleayitjg Weldon are now taken
i(i.i''h'to Bkltimomj without change

1 ear:--, and w th the advantage of the
iei-- aecommoaations now offered tr

..

t
ue traveling p e.blic, this line is rem

'ten d very no )ular.

fui: 'Lect j he on the Mammoth
'.vyE.-f'D- r. Pritchard will deliver bis

lecture on the mammoth cave tn.morrow
aftcmoon at 1 o'clock in the Baptist
Giiirch. The public arc ..respectfully,
invited to attened.

We are also requested to state that
t 'uere will be baptismal services at the
"iptist Chur:h alter the regular ser- -

victs to morrow f,veninrr ' .

tiekct'wa3 ratified- - by; a joint meeting,
and brief Congratulatory speeiehes were
nuiue by Gov. Brown and.others, after
wiiieh both Couyentions .3 Jjo:i:ned

ic'. j !'.- -

The Liberal Convention 'ioininated
Col. W. l,G ilman for Lieutenant Gov
ernor instead of S. if. Frost, a3 at first
reported.

Saratosa Races.
;." Saratoga, August 23.

At the races, the grand stand and all
"available places along the course were

ro w d ed .T rce" IIan d i ca p h ) r ii v.b bund re d
doHars,?al ages mile and eighth, was
won by bjondon with Mimi 2nd; Pred-mon- d

3rd; Nema fourth jandMcr-rit'ao- n

5ih;' time 2:03. The j 2ad race
for a pur$e of '1200 for all ages 'four
miles, Harry Bassett feat Cadence by a
length 'each, mile, as they passed
the ' stand and by several
lenirins a v aine-s,- when uaueuce gave
up and Bassett won bv an eighth of. a
mile;-tun- c:0JA. 'the-Consolatio-

n purse
of $?30 Was easily Ay on '"by Arizona;
King Henry 2nd: time 3:20. The fourth
and hvst:jr ace, steeple chase, was won by
Bl:ud 10i

Weather IleporL
Washington, Au! 23.

' pressure southerly and
sou 1 1 1 e a terl y w i n u s , i ne r e a s i n g cloudU
ncss'.autl. probably.-'-'area- ot " rain from
Missuurt to Lake'Miehigan a!id Superior
light to !freslr variable winds; and gene
rally clear weather from Indiana aud
lower uiclngan eastward j over the
Til i dole tid New "Engl and stajtes.-- Gen
rally el r w e'a t h'e r f o r the.'nter l o r or the

southern states east of t he Mississippi
but partly,cloudy Weather with possibly
areac. of; rani along tne Cv especially
along the south Atlantic.

12 Collisisviile Collision.
vMemfhis, August 23.

The' latest, advices . .from Coliinsv.iile
state tljat sheriff Curry diad, met a body
ot armed Ecgrocs, and alter showing
them what would be the result if they
did nor- - disband, he prevailed on them
to return to then-home- The excite
'men i-- r ipidl y s ibsidiugv

South Carolina Rc publican Coavei;
ton

CUAltLESTON, Augtlit 23.-

'Hie-S.-;u.- h. Carolina llepujblicaH State
Convchtion , nominated ' Speaker I . J.
Moses lor Governor on the first, ballot,
wliercupoh Judge J. L. Orr rose and
said tiiat knowing Closest record he
could bot'dtmselcntiotisiy- s!upp'oi--t him,
and bttirged. un"e' to . v.i t hd ia, w-'- f rota the
convention .

' ."'

' t; . , ' ''
. ; :'pr''r .

"'

Sirnis!it Dvniocratic Convention.
' Chicago,. ugust 23.

A call is . issued; signed by Joseph
Ledlie, of Springheld, Illinois, for a
Convention of Demnerats! in' favor of
straight Democratic nominations for
President and 'Vice-President- , to meet
in that city on the 29th, to appoint
ielegates to the Louisville Convention.

Iaco liad O'Eahhviii.
. PiiiLAp.ELrniA, August 23.

U lianiwin arnvea uere witn his.
trainer, and a numper oi backers. He
does hot consider the .match with Mace
off, and ho pes a meeting will vet be
arraiured. .

TpAOEDY TN SWIT.KIIEANU AN
A me h ic an Yi ct I?, i . T h e Lo n d o n Da ily
Telajr.apli oi August 8th punts an ac
count, sent it by; or a
tragedy which has occurred in bwitzer-t-latul- .

It appears that a young Polish..
student formed the acquaintance ot an
American lady named Iluse, who, with
her four daughters, was staying at Ger- -

sauv After a time he asked the hand
of one of the young ladies in marriage,
but was. refused,; and the family shortly
after ward-deft- for Geneva. .On August
4th the votinc: lady was out fur a walk
in a wood with one her of sisters and an
English gehMeman, when suddenly the
.Pole appeared, and presenting a rcyol--

verl first shot Miss Iluse, and then at- -

teniptcd to blow out his own brains.
He'so for succeeded in his design that
both he and his victim were in the
most critical state, and not expected to
livji. Miss Iluse was shot in the head,
the bullet,; passing through her icmple
and striking her, tongue, "has stopped
her power of speech. Intense excite
ment has.bcehicaused at Geneva by' the
news' of the tragedy. Lxchawje.

'

Only eleven firms in New York deal- -

in mahogany wood. Sonic vcar3 since
there were .forty. ;

It is said that Catacazy is how one of
the assistant editors of the Pans Figaro.

E A: M S T OB AC CO
Tobacco Ucalcr:i and lothcrs arc hereby,

notified that I Iiavo on hand "ready for
sliinment or Ueilverv--. any of my famous
brands oi cncwiug iou;ncco. in soliciting
the public patronage, I can only say that
my -- goods will always be an reprcsentecl,
and satisfaction' to my customers Is the
mime object aimed at.

In mv absence, the Superintendent Of the
Factory, S. A. Farliam, will attend to. cus
tomers. ; .'. .

Ht-n- iii'-ycu- orders,
' '.: ; j c. f. BEAM

.Tulv !Mf.

rENT.V AND LADIES1 HATS
:':,-'- i ..':':

i All stvirs at lowest prices.
-- ha , W. JLI.& li. S.TUCKEIt CO..

C H E O N E; S T Ii I PES
AT

miMROSB, PETTY & NEWSOFS.
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